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In. iv-xt ‘ h - one of the
most popular month.-; of tilt year,
tei i is natior.r:ily kmvn as the

for bri :¦•• Whether you are
planning to take this big beautiful
ma.'nul top o not. you always
think of vvtcisiin.es or marriages
¦ '-. v. ev. if or y bee ante pracitcal-
¦y every o'her day von receive in

invitation i-> .!’:••> c > < m ,.,

ft yen happen to be one of
fhs; harpy , natures planning
th>, T >»i> event, the following
reading matter will be of great
inti rest to you. f{ not. being
feminine i'ndivultials, you'll
prohablv enjoy it anyway, for
we of said v have a defin
He abiind’inee of sentiment con
ceruing marriage.

Ai: u.t, gj pertesr more mar
;ic being inrule this year

’¦nun la:-', many of them may mean
¦trmy-iplans. The wonder is
•h;d the > ide with only minutes

seat a van be a bride-complete
o v nit" , veil In every nta-

'• it} "a v ,s at ..east one shop
with a iff ti aincd for emeigen-

• . v.:l justly phased with
JtS ("Vll :i 1i1t..,.

-'•t'd • ’<ly. saleswoman
*‘iV’ s 1 aip the prospective bride.
Ohi tii.i. -Hire; sot tins type wedd-
;f>K- tiu- . s not floor length,
ij'.t .t can certainly be made of the
i aditional white -..tt.ai, or even tn
a pale color hue of organdy lace,
etc. It would be smart to purchase
or,.- with an overskirt, so that n
may b« u.-ci again as a party frock
or dance cress

Since formal weddings must be
planned, and there is so much that
r.evri tv dune in doing so, here are
a few : ointers that should help

¦ great deal.
!. The line, trailing veil has al-

most di. ppeared. The exceptions,
"f cottr-e the great heirloom laces.
Most veils ar finger-tip length;
some ;.nkle-leru“h; a few have a
brief train

2 Col" a breath of color, is
growing i. -ws for the bride at even
the bigg. -1 weddings of the year.

3. Categorical statement; Every
full-skit t< d dress in the wedding
c.'irtv should have ft crinoline; for
ns httio as $7, ;f gives an inuneas-
urobl. a r of lightness, of motion.
A detiio. crinolines are now being
seamed inside out so they won't
snag stockings. Thu bride's dress,
even on Iv.a.-day notice must be-
gin "aiU: special underpinnings
Most stuf - ask that they be bought
before tig dress ard be worn at
every idling. On,- of the latest
mod. s i . -tranle .s bra-waist-ptn-
cl'.et that wakes a clean line to the
hi; takes can- of garters as well,

•* Th. ' a- orobjern is best an-
swered 1-0 saSin oivs dyed to order.
Since good-looking satin shoes can
be Mil.- inexpensive, and dying -
accomrdi-1.- d in a day or two, this
i., . s prat deal as it is prefifv. Op-
e. r- arm are invariable ele-’ani.
sun. la. - someTn; s more iTeceming,
and U t-. ; inr bridesmaids arc
-.h- ¦ red o' a sti .ipa -a shoe

5. T.! r- i ; ideV gloves depend on
thr hot o', t it- dress; when in doubt.
" hitv- I n •< never out of place.
'Hu- i d. maid’s unfailing best
choice- T;r e.'Vst cotton or kidskm
g'ev'a

0. v- rnndi. mi-mg the three
fi '-r favo.-e-i fabrics for the brides
die-- : ass pretty for the brides-
maids.

7 Wait" organdie over color,
•-••bite ommole with color are new
el--it r ft, attendants who want
more 'Pan ever, a dress to dance

f, P - -a t of the bridemaid’s
tire. no. d not bo over SSO; no mat-
te: v.nat. the price of the bride's
.The r.ver "-e 535-541.) But in u
small ‘'• ue.-; th" one- attendant
may !¦-- --ai to ray more for a
dr,-- v.P 1. a fututro life, a non-
clichc cell

0. 'flic liort-skirte.! bridesmaid
dross if. custom by now. with one
hesitancy if the bridesmaids very
much In ht ight one becoming hem-
line is hard to find.

70. A rew and young-looking
custom A short dress, even at a
formal afternoon service, for the
mother of the bride.

li. Mo greater enchantment for
•j garden wedding, a wedding in
a house, than a headdress of flow-
ers. For a Church service there is
o new turning to an honest-to-mil-

lim r. if incredibly cobweb, little
hat; heimvl. . iil-bo\. cloche. A
shop vv;u» a good b" i¦•!., i depa.’t-
tlieni ecu '. ri-dm.-i- a!' ' anything
ima.;.inablv aiong the.-.- . ~-s; from

f"i ill ¦ attendants; from &3l*
for the bride’s v--il. ‘

There i-, new trend in th-- re-
ception which celebrates a wed-
ding. It is more and mor. be-
ing taken out of the rigid boun
dary of impersonal back-
grounds and traditional cater-
ing, and pat. w here any com
panv of sentiment is mt>si hap
pi!> met—in the home, l.eav.
the ceremony to the church,

where it beautifully belongs.
But have a reception afterwards
which is really a party—no
a hallowed formula.

Even though the suggestions
above, were given i;i a very
brief manner, I do hope that
they are helpful to some of you.
f have found that many brides
are really to excited to actual!;,
i. ad completely the hook f< f
‘in- bride-to-be, but will reap
everything they see concerning

same ns the newspapers. Nev-
ertheless, 1 hope they come, in
handy. And test 'o luck;

The fact that Insects can carry

diseases was nut known until 1891
Tile discovery was made by a;-ri

cultural scientists who proved tna
ticks spread Texas fever of ca! tie
and insects carry pear blight from

tree to tree.

Schenley Exhibits
In Chicago Show

PHILADELPHIA. The various
operations performed by Schenley
Industries. Inc., will be displayed in
10 separate booths at the Union
Industries Show in Chicago .part-
ing May 18.-26,

Tire Schenley displays will p >int
out the many processes involved m
lb.- production of distilled spires.
K-mciliin, cooper,.ye, beer, h gh-

-in !iv.."-'tock feeds and w ner
through the media of colorful nos-
tees, charts and animated displ.iv.-.

SOLDIER ETEED IN CHICAGO
The snow, sixth in the sen* -of

annual joint labor-management ex-

Trenton, Hit'7 -w

Eii
ROCKY MOURT 'SPECIAL! -

¦ "ommissioner of Athleites. Dr. W.
T Armstrong, of Rocky Mount, \

C-, announces that t 1951 base-
ball s' ason has come to an end
arid that the championship game
will be played b.'-v.-en Trenton
High School, Trenton, N. C and
Highland High Sch... • f Oa.-toma.
M. C.. Ki .day night. May 13. in Gas-
tonia.

Trenton, with a 8-0 ’ecorri. viV
in out to lake t;e :;v a sure of
Hi .lilanil School which fin.shea the

e n son with a G-; ..i'd.
The game is set fur .ne Munici-

pal Stadium in Gash : Mav 8 a
8 P. M

FINAL STANDINCS
East Won Lost.

'Trenton 8 1
T: ; boro 2 i

Warren County 3 !

Snow Hill 4 1
Wilmington .3 1
Goldsboro

....
0 a

Jacksonville ..3 2
( : edmore .i 2
Spring Hope ..3 3
Kinston 3 3
Henderson . 5 4
Selma .......

. 2 5
‘Eastern Champion

West Won Lost
?Gastonia 3 1
Heidsville 6 1
tv. st Charlotte .4 1
Albermarle 3 1
Yanceyvillc .3 1
Catawba .. ..

2 I
Plato Price, Charlotte

..
3 3

Statesville 3 3.
Hickory 1 3
Asheville 1 3
“Western Champion

REDS HUS3SY SUNS—<I->. Curtis G. Arnold, of Snn
Calif., loads AO caliber ammunition into the eight nose gun* of the

ir<i i»on»b wing B-40 night intruder bombers at tin Air Base in ,lapan
This Fifth Air Force, light bomber has a combined firepower of l»
machine gun, pint* rockets, scheduled for us« against the CemHnuxUss
forces in Korea. jgj —,—- m n , —na—aiMiMi*an mi

positio y ill be In Id at Soldier -h' - rhitus. i
t g ..v.d per- On. - ’ic’.-."i

sons fiecti t to vi • the ex- which
hibits- 'hou.-iandi. • -,ths will be b; -• ic-.T of 1

the sta- distil la . con-!
d.;: di- 1>; .if some t- luck j
1.500 tors win -ill be repre- ... '.low ;."iat|
sentfr d i,-.-- takes :

'tin ' , re-
Fb in;ii:¦: fair, accord- tu'Te -v f ( ..-iri.'
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nan led et.v.t.os thorugh- i
r-ut ".. •‘.'ut' -. iir skill and c-_- ; , j.j‘
craft, . ; ¦ it of t:,e irm. :- and 10-
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OLE PICS BROADCASTS
OR AFRICAN PRIESTS
VATICAN CITY, By radio

:,.i Capetown. Pope Pms
vll told the Catholics of South

mica that the thing they need
nost is an increase in Negro ana
"•'kite priests from South Africa.

a-... hat this con com" only
•'rorn a high type of native Catho-

c home. The Holy Father spoke
-.ring celebrations that marked

he establishment of the Catholic
ia;c,, -. m South Africa and the

•3th anniversary of St. Marx's
Cathedral.

i'AUXLING GROWTH SHOWN
I CAT .OLD S IN AFRICA
MI'SOMA. Africa. T..

st Africa have nearly
s Cat ..'lu. s as the entire

Ament had 25 years ago. uecord-
• to th. annual report of the¦ ' Yoke Delegation of F.u.-t Af-

'if.ngair. ika, Uganda. and
" nyn, ; porting 133,000 converts

*is i y car. have 2,1.u0,t10.i 'a *

a -i- s.
.w.-nty-fiva years ago the entire

nUnent itad only 2 500,030. \c-
-;>rdi:i„ to Me:.signor Gerard Gron-

i V . • or of tne Maryknollers tn
r.-mganyiga, "last year Tunganyl-

. had 4 /,000 conversions. We now
•ave 124 na ;ve priests and 6-30
ireign missioners. There me l.oi'm
Jung African nv n studying to be

¦¦-¦is in major a;d minor semi-
Tari-.s her*;, and there ar- another

! a. Uganda and Kenya Tan-
unyika has 253 foreign mission,
'•.tiiers, 450 toreign sisters, 450
ativ sisters, 6.500 catechists, and
'DO school teachers. Some 30.000
•isons a-, undei instruction, and

. .9.900 children are attending Ca-
r.olic schools

VIHOLIC COLLEGE MEN
ESTABLISH SCHOLARSHIP

MED 'OR KELLOGG
NEW YORK. - The basketball

player who refused to be bribed,
unius Kellogg has seen the grati-

tude of his fellow students at Man-
hattan College symbolized in a
scholarship fund they will nanv- .ft

his honor. Kellogg, widely known
colored player from Portsmouth.
Va.. refused last January to acceps
a gambler’s bribe to throw a game,

is reft:;'-i! resulted in uncovering
tiif greatest scandal in basketball
history.

Junius Kellogg scholarships will
oe awarded to -elected young col-
red m n and women. The project

is sponsored by the National Col-
ntu ent Foundation. Inc., in-

corporated under New York state
la\v>- for the sole purpose of he lp-
ing needy young men ana women,

ud of race, color or creed,
obtain a college education, and in

an arc:edited college of their o’-vr»
¦hoosmg. in perhaps a majority o£
•uses. The Foundation with head-

•:•!<• r in New York City has
r;;. mbership ir: numerous states

urn Ma sachusetts to California.
I N. AMBASSADOR WARREN
VESTIN' ACCEPTS XAVIER C.

VITAT’ON TO ADDRESS PIB-
LIC CONVOCATION

NEW ORLEANS, Unit, d States
(Continued on page 13i
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